Christian Hearts, In Love United

1. Chris - tian hearts, in love u - ni - ted, Seek a - lone in Je - sus, Co - ve - nant with;

2. Come - then, come, O flock of di - rec - tion,"Love each o - ther;"

3. Grant, Lord, that with o - ther,"

4. O that much may be our u - nion, As Thine with the

Him a - new; Un - to Him who con - quered for us, we com - ply, Aiming with un - feigned af - fec - tion Fa - ther is, And not one of our com - mu - nion

Then let love in - spire each breast; Mem - bers on our Pledge we love and ser - vice true; And should our love's E'er for - sake the path of bliss; May our light shine

Head de - pen - ding Lights re - li - cing Him, our Sun, u - nion ho - ly Firm - ly linked no more re - main, love be - glo - wing, Thus will all men plain - ly see, forth with bright - ness, From Thy light re - flec - ted, shine;

Breth - ren His com - mands at - ten - ding, That we, as on one stem gro - wing, Thus the world will bear us wit - ness,

We in Him, our Lord, are one. Till He draw it close a - gain. Li - ving branch es are in Thee.

That we, Lord, are tru - ly Thine.